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The liaison will be the go-to-member for information, projects, recruitment, and      

publicity that are done on school campuses.  The members of each school represented 

in the club will select a member as their school liaison. 

Opens club meetings and special events with an invocation, makes sure get well cards 

are sent to members when necessary, provides an open door to members when needed,  

and provides encouragement and inspiration whenever appropriate. 

Maintains order within the club at all times, ensures that club property is taken care of 

and the flag and banner are displayed properly at appropriate events, helps prepare the 

location for meetings and events, and leads the club in the pledge. 

There are six committees within the club:  Programs, Finance, Publicity, Membership, 

Fundraising, and Projects.  It is encouraged that each member serve on at least one 

committee.  Committee involvement is essential to the club’s success. 

A member of the Membership Committee, responsible for the club scrapbook, awards, 

and keeping an accurate record of club history for past years and a reference for years 

to come.   

A member of the Publicity Committee, responsible for the club’s presence online, keeps 

the information on the web current and accurate, maintains the content of web pages to 

reflect a positive and exciting reputation for the club. 

A member of the Publicity Committee, responsible for distributing an attractive, timely, 

and accurate, copy of club information and activities to the club’s members and other 

necessary recipients. 

A member of the Publicity Committee, responsible for taking pictures at projects, 

events, and fundraisers, ensures that someone else can cover for them if they are unable 

to attend, forwards copies of pictures to the historian, newsletter editor, and web master. 

Other Opportunities to Lead 
There are many areas within our Junior Civitan Club that build and encourage strong leadership skills.  These 

positions are great for short term leadership roles, gaining knowledge, or stepping out of your comfort zone. 

Project 

Chairs 

Each program, fellowship, service, or fundraising project will have its own Project 

Chair.  They will organize, lead, and maintain the information needed for the project.  

Typically the committee chair will appoint someone to lead that particular project. 


